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FRANK RIGLER IS

REPORTED DYING

Noted Portland Educator Un-

conscious and Death Is

Close, Say Physicains.

LOVABLE TRAITS ARE TOLD

Commanding Position of Schools of

This District Attributed to His

Wonderful Executive Ability

and Devoted Attention.

After a life of service In the field of
education. IS years of which was given
to buildinir up the school "V8"! ha'
today exists In Portland. Frank. Rigler
lies dying at his home at 1092 Thurman

"'His Illness has been serious for sev-

eral him In amonths and prevented
larre measure for the past r
taking as active a part In the school
affairs of the city as he desired. A

few weeks aeo he appeared to be fret-

ting; slightly better and was for a time
in the office of Superintendent L. K.

Alderman, discussing with him the
plans for the further development of
the Summer and vocational school worlc
In Portland.

Then came a relapse and last night,
when bis companion in work for many
rears. D. A-- Urout asii"vSuperintendent, went to visit 1.1m.

.r.H the verge
death. His doctors. A. E. Rockey and
H. S. Fisher, gave up all hopes or re-

covery yesterday and announced that
death might be expected i

D"h v r th rise of Portland':
public school system to a place where
It Is recognized as one 01 me ucv
tems In the United States, and used as
a model elsewhere, is almost ine ma-tor- y

of the life of Frank Rigler for the.... 11 ..- For his life In those
years was entirely given to the service
of the Portland scnoois in mo w
of City School Superintendent. Even
after his resignation from the superin-tendenc- y

a year ao. he still remained
active In the vocational school depart-
ment, and his advice and service was
always freely given to his successor,
L. R. Alderman.

Overwork Is Blamed.
Indeed, his devotion to the Portland

public schools is held by many of his
friends to be Indirectly the cause that
Jed up to his fatal illness, for In all
the years of his service he submerged
himself completely in this work, and
for many years did the work alone that
three or four men were doing In other
cities. This long strain and applica-
tion to his duties Is held to be the chief
cause of his falling health In the past
few years.

Mr. Rigler is not an old man. He
was 59 years old In January.

-- Frank Rigler literally has given his
life to his devotion for the Portland
schools." said I. N. Fleischner. former-
ly a member of the School Board, yes-
terday. 'The greatest monument that
can exist for him is the magnificent
school system that he created and that
he leaves behind In the schools of this
city.

'Many times when he was in the ac-

tive service here he had opportunities
to go elsewhere to equally tempting
positions and at better remuneration,
but he remained steadfast to the schools
of this city all the time."

Mr. Rigler was born In Pennsylvania
near Frankford Arsenal, and completed
his course in high school In 187i. He
then served in the office of the city
engineer, and for a time waa a rail-
road engineer in Kansas. In 1875 he
returned to Pennsylvania and taught
school for two years.

Orearoa Reached In 187.
He came to Oregon In 1879 and taught

school for a time in Buena Vista. Three
years later he was elected Superin-
tendent of Schools In Polk County.

Mr. Rigler came to Portland first In
1885 and taught in the Park School,
now xhe Ladd School. From 1889 to
1891 he was Superintendent of Schools
In Oregon City, and then he returned
to Portland to serve as principal of
the Harrison-stre- et School. In 1894
he taught in the Portland High School,
and in June, 1896, he became City Su-

perintendent of Schools for Portland,
where he remained continually until
the time of his resignation in 1913.

Mr. Rigler was married in 188 in
Walla Walla to Miss Lena Koehler.
They have two children. Howard and
Mrs. Evelyn S. Walker.

The bare recounting of these dates
and circumstances Is. however, not the
slightest indication of the real power
and Importance that lay in the 17 years
of useful service that Mr. Rigler gave
to Portland,

"Mr. Rigler had the remarkable fac-
ulty of knowing in advance how a new
plan in educational affairs would work
out." said D. A. Grout yesterday, who
was associated with him as assistant
superintendent for seven years, and
was a close friend. "He had the ability
to put himself in the position of the
grade teacher and to understand how
the teacher would work under any pro-
posed new system. Consequently the
things that he introduced into the
schools of Portland were a foregone
success before they were tried, for he
never introduced an innovation until
he had thoroughly worked it out be-

forehand.
Work aa Orgaalser Lauded,

"He was a past-mast- er in the art of
organization. He could take any school
or any school system. I believe, and
bring it into a condition of effective
working order, no matter how badly it
might have been running before.

"Some regarded him as a stern man,
but I found him. on the contrary,
surprisingly kind. He waa, however,
always himself, a man of strikingly
logical and masterful mind, who hated
Khams and could see through them In-

stantly. No one could deceive him.
ami this trait about him perhaps
caused In his life more or less fric-
tion between him and those who may
have attempted to deceive hin

There Is not an Important thing In
our public schools in this city today
that was not originated by Mr. Rigler.
Our whole system bears the stamp of
his remarkable ability and the imita-
tion of It that has been made by in-

numerable other cities is a direct
tribute to the genius of the man who
evolved It."

The trades school and vocational
erhool svstem were installed in Port-
land among the first cities of the
1"nitd States, at the recommendation
of Mr. Rigler.

The phonic system of reading was
developed and Installed In Portland
public schools before It was adopted
bv schools throughout the United
Mates. This again was a plan and a
recommendation of Mr. Rigler.

It was Mr. Rigler who devised and
inaugurated in Portland the system of
classification which adapts Itself to
the ability of the pupil and gives the
maximum opportunity to both the slow
pupil and the bright pupil to make the
most rapid progress consistent with
thoroughness.

Rigler System Copied Largely.
Regarding this system of classifica-

tion. W. T. Harris, Commissioner of
Education, declared in a, speech given
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In Portland In 1905 that "Mr. Rlgler's
system of classifying children Into the
faster and the more backward classes
in the public schools is the sanest and
the most scientific that I have ever
seen."

The Rigler system of classification
was adopted in practically all of the

schools of the United States.
Mr. Rigler was regarded as one of

the best teachers of history in the West
nnd his treatise on the "Teaching of
History of the Revolution" is well
known among educators. Mr. Rigler
had under preparation when he became
111 manuscript on a book on methods
of teaching arithmetic which Is ex-
pected to be of considerable educa-
tional Importance.

Two of his books on arithmetic Pri-
mary Arithmetic and Number Step by
Step have been In use In many schools
for some time. Although the latter
text was not adopted In the Portland
schools this year. It waa indorsed by
educators of the entire state and by
the leading school men of the United
States, prominent among whom was
the Stare School Superintendent of
Maine. The text Is now In use In many
other states.

"Mr. Rigler was somewhat of a
recluse and did not mingle to a great
extent among men," said L. R. Alder-
man. City School Superintendent, yes-
terday. "But in his quiet and per-
sistent work he wielded an Influence
in shaping the system of the schools
that was Incalculably vast and will
continue many years after he is gone.

Friends Few, fcot Fast.
"He had not many close friends,

though he had innumerable admirers
of his ability as a school man. Those
who were closest to him were, how-
ever, the stauncbest friends that man
could desire.

"In his official capacity he was a
master of detail and of application and
a worker absolutely indefatigable. He
worked to the exclusion of exercise and
recreation and his mercllessness to him-
self in this way is to a large degree
what broke his health In the paet few
years.

"Mr. Rigler hated sham and believed
In the efficacy of hard work. He filled
a place in the development of the
school system of Portland in which It
would be well nigh impossible to find
a substitute."

Mr. Fleischner, who was a warm per-
sonal friend, said that Mr. Rigler's
thoughts always were for the schools.
"Even yesterday, the last time I saw
him when he was conscious,' said Mr.
Fleischner, "bis thoughts were still of
the welfare of the schools of this city."

Mr. Fleischner touched upon some of
the personal phases of Mr. Rlgler's
life with gentle remembrance. Two
recreation only were greatly followed
by him whist and baseball.

AY hist Principal Recreation.
"Mr. Rigler used to be enormously

fond of whist and for years there used
to be regular "match games' between
him and Joe Levlnson, who was then
on The Oregonlan and who was one of
Mr. Rigler's warm friends.

"Baseball was his other recreation
hobby. Every Saturday that he felt he
could leave the office, and there was
a game in Portland, one might see
him at the baseball park on the bleach-
ers. When I last saw him able to talk
to his friends, one of the things he
mentioned was his satisfaction at the
upward progress of the Portland team
In the pennant race.

The warm kindliness of the man is
shown in the anecdote of his going
from Portland to Oregon City for two
vnn He had been elected to the prln- -
clpalship of the Couch School, to which
another teacher, who was a close friend
of his. aspired. Mr. Rigler went oe-fo- re

the Board and resigned, stipulat-
ing that the place be given to his
friend, and. leaving Portland, obtained
a position in Oregon City.

Good Things in Markets

crop of peaches Is heavy and
THE! fruit very handsome. The
Dalles is to the front with large of-

ferings of Hale's Early, which find
ready sale at 50 to 65 cents a box,
while some choice samples bring 25
cents a dozen.

Freestones at 25 cents a basket and
Tellow Clings at 65 cents a box look
very Inviting. Taklma apricots, of
large size, bring 40 cents a basket,
but the current price of this most
healthful fruit Is 11.10 to 81.40 a crate,
35 cents a basket. 5 cents a dozen.

Oregon-grow- n nectarines, this week's
latest comer, are 45 cents a basket.
And pears have come prominently to
the front. Choice ripe fruit bring as
high as 40 cents a dozen, but good, at-
tractive stock is abundant at half that
price.

Some cherries are still showing, but
the flood has ebbed. Large Lamberts
are 15 rents, but what remains of the
Black Republicans can be had at 5
cents a pound. Peach and other plums
are very abundant at 20 and 25 cents
a basket, and 75 cents a crate of four
baskets.

The small fruits of every kind ap-
pear to be bumper crops. Red cur-
rants, at 5 cents a box and $1.20 a
crate; blackberries, four boxes for 15
cents, 80 and 90 cents and $1.10 a crate
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of 24 boxes; loganberries, 5 cents a
box; raspberries, black raspberries and
dewberries, each at two boxes for 15
cents, and wild blackberries at 15
cents a pound, betoken much "pre-
serving."

Grapes have begun to appear. As
yet, only Malagas, at 15 cents a pound,
and the small, green, sweet-wat- er va-
riety at 20 cents a pound; but the
sluice Is opening and a deluge may be
expected.

p.nt.iAnn0fl vancA from & cents each
up to two for 15 cents, and watermel
ons are 2 and 2 cents a pouna. na

at 1 (1 anH A (I CAntS B. (iOZCU '.

seedlings at 20 cents; Valencias the
orange distinctly for Sunjmer from
15 to 30 cents a dozen; lemons, 25 and
80 cents: limes, 20 cents, ana uainor-n- i

at two for 15 cents, help
to mitigate the heat.

Bananas are 20 to za cents a uozeu,
and pineapples 10 cents a pound.

Apples are already becoming aggres-
sive for space. Yellow transparent
apples, at $1.60 a box, from The Dalles;
Red Astracans, from California, at 35
cents a dozen; Winesaps, at 2o and
Gravensteins. at 20 cents, are the ad- -

vence guards of a mighty nost soon to
follow.

In the vegetable market there ap-

pears to be a revival In green corn.
Corn is on nearly every stand three
na in i ni t u l ft mnts n. dozen.
Some very select home-grow- n hothouse
tomatoes are orrerea at ou cenu iur
five-pou- basket these are particu-
larly good.

on. ltot fr. market Is
garlic, ranged out in neatly platted
strings. "If people only knew how
little of It to use," a dealer explained,
"it would be much more common." It
i i ... mao, rf fhroa hnn(hfR fnr 10
1 IB ill rw lvju . ...wv... ,-- n lioln t n Ttmkn ft nnlilll.'ir. the
vegetable may be In the hands of every
cook.

Wolln Walla, is to the front with
Iftl&O .lltill.M. w.a.v.. - -

pound, but very useful stock can be had
at three pounds lor 1U cents. ureen
peas and wax and string beans are each
quoted two pounds for 15 cents.

Potatoes, of which there appears to
be an abundant crop, average 15 pounds
for a quarter; green peppers are 15 and
20 cents a pound; cucumbers are 6 cents
each and two for a nickel, according to
size.

Fresh, nice eggplant can be had at 10
cents each; some superior head lettuce
Is 5 cents a head, or three for 10 cents,
but smaller stoclc is aDunaani at mree
fr a nir-kp- ! Smooth, shapely French
carrots, at three bunches for 5 cents;
beets, at the same price; parsnips, at
10 cents a dozen, are merely samples of
th whnlAnnmn soun-makl- materials
offered in prodigal abundance.

Cabbage, rresn as soiiu, in uenm .

pound; cauliflower, 5 and 10 cents each;
tomatoes are quoted two pounds for
15 cents; Summer squash, 2 cents, and
.hihorh 3 rrnti a nound. Celery and
asparagus each 10 cents a bunch.

Newport halibut is 10 cents, but Alas-
kan consignments of this fish are of
fered at three pounds lor a quarter.
Flounders and sea perch are each 10

.i a noimd. Pueret Sound smelt Is
two pounds for 25 cents.

An offering or Droon trout, raiaou w
private ponds, is quoted i0 cents each,
and cooked crawfish are 30 cents a
dozen. Shrimps, 15 cents a pound and
shrimp meat, 50 cents.

Considerable Interest was manifested
In three splendid specimens of Chinook
salmon, exhibited yesterday In the
window of a prominent fish dealer on

i Mar street These had been
caught In a fish wheel at Celllo, above
The Dalles, and tneir aggregate weism
was 210 pounas m pounus eacn.

The fish market offers a very com
mendable variety, considering the
warm weather. Chinook salmon, mack.
erel and shad are eacn id cents a

a. .aimnn 25 cents: black
cod and perch, 10 cents a pound; Llnd
cod and red snapper are eacn a ccuu
a pound.. i nn.,irv marlrikt Snrlnff nhlcK- -
ens, milk-fe- d, are 35 cents a pound;
hens, 2S cents, and Spring ducks, 25

cents a pound. - Squabs, 60 cents each.
Eggs are still 3U cents a auen im

butter 50 to 60 cents a roll.
At this season the delicatessen store

eomea into close competition with the
meat market And when the cooked
foods are daintily prepared ana oi me
choicest procurable, no wonder the
. j i . Tool lnnf and bakedtraae is caiono'"- - 1

ham are offered at 50 cents a pound;
Spanish satako ta jeuiea. yeai;, ib
50 cents.ximj i.n.11. it 7K rents and roastXStfltCU - -
pork and veal at 60 cents a pound are
found extremely nanny ior o.

"spread," as are also baked chickens at
11 and $1.50. Pickled pigs feet are 15

cents a pound.
Cooked dressing, ior saiaus. a.i o

cents, and oil salad dressing, at 60 cents
a pint, are an acknowieogea

Sandy Prepares for High School.
Or.. July 17. (Special.)

Changes are being made in the Sandy
schoolhouse for housing the Union
High School, which was voted at a
special election last month. One room
will be used. It is expected that one
room will take care or the nign scnooi
students for the first year. Architect
Kleemann prepared plans for the
chantces and donated his services to
the district.

NEW LIE TO START

North Pacific Coast Service
Project of A. Carpentier.

FIRST SHIP DUE AUGUST 1

River Forth, Inverbervie, Oristano

and Maria Chartered for Fleet.

Taylor, Young & Co. Will

Act as Portland Agents.

A. Carpentier. San Francisco importer
and exporter, has entered the local
field with the North Pacific Caast
Service. The first ship of this service,
the British steamer River Forth, will
be here in two weeks. She reached
San Pedro July 13. Her Portland con-

signment consists of 11.000 boxes of
glass and miscellaneous goods.

The British steamer Inverbervie, the
second carrier added to the new line,
i. rhriuled to reach San Francisco in
absut two weeks and will come to
Portland with part or ner cargo, ouo
is 44 days out of Antwerp. She will be
followed to the Coast by the British
steamer Oristano, which is now loading
at Antwerp. The Dutch steamer Maria,
which has about completed her cargo
. in ,vtto hirhnr. tinder charter
to Kerr, Giffard & Co., will make her
next trip to the Coast unoer cnarior
Mr. Carpentier.

Taylor, Young & Co. are local agents
for the new service. The River Forth
may be docked at Municipal Dock No.
1. The line will use the Panama Canal
when it is opened, instead of coming
here through the Suez vanai r
way of the Orien

CARNARVONSHIRE SAILS TODAY

Cargo of Royal Mall Liner, Prin-

cipally Flour, Valued at $120,000.
With a cargo valued at $120,000, prin-

cipally flour, barley and lumber, but
also containing quite a lot of miscella-
neous freight, the Royal Mail steamer
Carnarvonshire will leave her dock at
Llnnton at 10 o'clock this morning. In
detail the cargo shipped from this port
is as follows:

Fourteen packages of household
goods, $179, for Hongkong; two pack-
ages of household goods. $125, for Ma-

nila; 21.730 pounds of old horseshoes,
$177, for Hongkong; 666 barrels of

ticei fnr Manila: 17.500 barrels
of flour, $70,000, for Hongkong; 10,000

pounds of cabbage, -- uu, ir luauua,
51,984 feet of spruce lumber $1578, for
t ,4 . i n9 nnn ft of fii. S10.1S8. for
Shanghai: 48,725 feet of fir, $358, for
Kobe, and 711,3 10 teet oi nr,
Yokohama.

i.- - i. ur.t.rhniicA jtr Cn TCorth Pa
cific agents for the Royal Mail Steam
Packet Company, received an advice
f t nnHin vfldtprrtiiv that the Cardi
ganshire, sister ship of the Carnarvon-
shire, would complete loading at Lon-

don August 14. She will bring freight
from Antwerp, aiioaiesuoro, nun
London.

QUIXAILT IS HEAVILY LADEN

Steamer Brings Salmon and Lumber

and Leaves for North.
The steamer Quinault, Captain Wle.

af the Portland-Alask- a line, arrived
here yesterday morning and will leave
for the North again at 9 o'clock to-

night. She brought 3300 cases and 73

tierces of salmon and 20.000 feet of
spruce lumber. The lumber was loaded
at Ketchikan.

A stop was made on the way down
at Grays Harbor, where a large con-

signment of box shooks was taken on
for the return trip to Alaska, where
It will be distributed among some of
the canneries.

When the- Quinault leaves tonight
she will have a full passenger list and
all the cargo she can carry.

News From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAY, Or., July 17. (Special.)
The steam schooner Paraiso arrived

from Portland today and had 100 tons
of freight and 16 passengers for Coos
Bay The Paraiso will sail for San
Francisco tomorrow with 600,000 feet
of lumber, 50,000 box shooks and luOO

cases of condensed milk.
The tender Manzanita is in port and

Captain H. L. Beck is visiting the
Arago light.

The Roamer will sail for the Sius-la- w

River tomorrow.
The steamship Breakwater is due

from Portland in the morning.

ASTORIA, Or., July 17. (Special.)
The steamer Mayfair sailed today for
San Francisco via Coos Bay. with
50 000 feet of lumber, loaded at Port-
land, and 600 bundles of lath from
Prescott,

The steamer Celilo sailed today for
Los Angeles with 950,000 feet of lum-
ber, loaded at Portland and St. Helens.

The steamer Multnomah sailed this
morning for Los Angeles with lumber
from Westport.

The tank steamer Oleum sailed today
for California after discharging fuel
o'l- -

The steamer Willamette arrived to-

day from San Francisco with 700 tons
of cement. She discharged 12,000 sacks,
or 600 tons, here and the balance will
be taken to Portland.

The steamer Saginaw came down
from Wauna tonight to load at the
Astoria Box Company's plant.

The steamer Daisy will arrive from
Wauna tonight and will take on 340,000

feet of lumber brought from Nehalem
on the barge Nehalem. She goes to
San Francisco.

The steamer Breakwater sailed this
afternoon for Coos Bay with freight
and passengers.

Edwards and Fuller, the marine In-

spectors in charge of this district, are
in the city today conducting fire drills
on the various local craft, as well as
Inspecting their fire-fighti- and life-savi-

equipment.
The tank steamer Catania arrived

today from California with a cargo of
fuel oil.

The steamer Geo. W. Elder arrived
this afternoon from Eureka and Coos
Bay with freight and passengers for
Astoria and Portland.

Columbia River lightship No. 88,

which has been at Portland for repairs,
went out to her station off the mouth
of the river this afternoon. Relief
lightship came inside tonight.

Dredges Ordered to Cease.

Major Jay J. Morrow, head of the
United States Engineer Corps of this
district, yesterday ordered, the dredges
Colonel P. S. Michie and Oregon tied
up temporarily on account of lack of
funds to continue their operations In
Coos Bay. They will remain idle until
funds have been appropriated by the
passage of the rivers and harbors bilL

Marine Notes.

The British steamer Virginia, Cap-

tain Fortius, will leave Portland at 3

o'clock this afternoon with a cargo of
wheat consigned by M. H. Houser to
the United Kingdom.

The river steamer State of Washing-
ton will be examined by United States
Inspectors Edwards and Fuller today.

Meat Specials
Today Only

Shoulder of Pork 15
Shoulder of Pork Chop 15
Legs of Pork 15
No 5 Pure Kettle Ren-

dered Lard 60?
No. 10 Pure Kettle Ren-

dered Lard S1.20
Choice Breakfast Bacon 20
Choice Pot Roast of No.

1 Steer Beef ....15
Chuck Steak .'...15
Boiling Beef, plate 10
Lamb Breasts S

G. L. Parker
149 FIRST ST.

She has been idle ever since she was
brought to the river from Puget Sound
about a year ago, but was recently
i ..-- v. k. wnumctt Xr ColumbiaUUU6Ufa tJJ ww
River Towing Company and will be
used to tow logs rrom me
InmhlA ta Portland.

Tk. a,AamAf RrAflirwatrr. Cantaln
Macgenn, left at 8 A. M. yesterday for
Coos Bay Wltn a gooa paasenjsor iioi
nnd r.nnfliderable freight.

The new excursion steamer Georgl- -

ana entered tne uregon grjuucn
terday to have a larger propeller In-

stalled. She will leave on schedule
tima for Astoria this morning at
o'clock.

SfiARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DDE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From
Bear. ,Lo Angeles. . .
Yucatan Ban Diego
Breakwater Coos Bay
Northland Los Angeles...
Beaver. ... Los Angeles..
Celllo ....Saa Diego
Ron City .....Los Angeles....
Roanoke San Diego

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For

Harvard ,i. F. toL, A....
George W. Elder. . .Eureka
Yale 8. F, loL A.. ..
Bear Los Angeles,
Breakwater Coos Bay
Willamette.... San Francisco.
Yucaan &n Diego
Northland Loa Angeles. ..
San Ramon San Francisco.
Klamath San Diego
Francis J. Leggett. Loa Angeles. ..
Beaver Loa Angelea. ..
Yoaemlte Loa Angeles. . .
Paralao Cooa Bay
Roanoke San Diego
Multnomah San Francisco.
Celilo San Diego
Rose City Los Angeles. . .
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL

Name. From
Carnarvonshire. ... Lividon. .....
Saxonla Hamburg
Andaluala Hamburg
Belgravia Hamburg
Brasilia Hamburg

Name. For
Carnarvonshire.... London. ...
Saxonla. ....
Andaluala. ......
Belgravia ........
Brasilia

Hamburg.
Hamburg. . . ..
Hamburg
Hamburg

Tuit.

north 'Cape

Capo

Data.
. . In port
..July
...July 20
..July 20
..July 21
..July 25
..July 2d
. .July

Data.
1ft

..July
...July zo
..July 21
...July 22
..July 22
..July 22
..July 24
..July 24

July 23
..July 25
..July 26
..July 27
.. July 29
..July 2
..July 3'J
..July M
...July 31
SERV1CK

Date.
..In port
..July 21

Sept. 12
..Oct. ilS
.Nov. 2i

Date.
..Jully 16
..July 2i

Sept. H
Nov. a
Nov. ii

ALASKAN SERVICE.
Name. For Data.

Quinault Skagway July 18
J. B. stetaon Skagway July 24
Thos. L. Wand. Skagway. Aug. 1

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 17. Arrived Steamera

Willamott. from San Francisco; Geo. W.
Elder, Horn Coos Bay and Eureka; Qul- -
nc.l, frnm nnd WAV DOrtB. Sailed

Steamer Breakwater, for Coos Bay.

liilv

Aatoria, juiy ii. Ainveu l u.u
and left up at 4 P. M.. steamer Willamette,
from San FrancU'co. balled at 8 A. M.,
steamer Multnomah, for San Pedro, via San
Francisco; at 3 A. 11.. steamer Ceilio, for
San Diego, via San Francisco; at 4 A. M.,

steamer Alajlair, for San Francisco, via
Coos Bay. Arrived at noon and left up at

P M., steamer Geo. w. Elder, from
Coos Bay and Eureka. Sailed at noon, light-
ship 8b, for station.

6an Francisco. July IT. Sailed at mid-
night, steamer Hornet, for Portland; at 5
A. il.. steamer San Ramon, for Portland; at
8 A il. tug Hercules, for Columbia River.
July 10 Sailed at lu P. M., steamer Yellow- -

t0neL.'0r?.05ti'",., ITS.ll.rl t 7 A. M .

schooner James for Portland.
Port Townsena, juij i o. ..

steamer Lord Sefton, for Karachai, from
PPMa52i. July 16. Sailed Steamer Natal,
for Loa Angeles. . . .

Hongkong, Juiy w.
Korea, from San Francisco via Honolulu.
Yokohama, etc

Newcastle. N. S. W.. July 17. Arrived
St Huko. from Everett.

Seattle. Wash.. July "Arrived Steamer
Congress, from San Diego. Sailed Steamer
UOS7nrnSan".c1,rJuly8lV.-Arrlved-Stea- m-

'L0'" ;y; XWtton. from rori Abc:,
attle: Volnay (British), from MiikU Sailed
Steamers Captain A. F. Lucas, for Seattle,
Kentuckian. for Honolulu; Yucatan Hornet,
for Portlaua; .cuiena, w. Wi,la5-

XUr' 0ASL ' KelloggT tor"-
-
Papeete; Tug

Hercules, lor Astoria- -

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
Hlch. Low.

A. M 0.9 foot10 04 A. M....5.S feet!3:56
8l09 Pi M...-8.- teet;3:ll P. M.....4.1 feet

Marconi Wireless Reports.
.... i.i Mnnrtnl aire at 8 P. M.All MIP- -I I ... ..a - - f - -

July 17 unless otherwise shown.
Maverick. Port Angeles lor w oegunuo.
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Fifield, eureka wt
B1Ki ?ittf" Portland for San Franciaco, off

Mendocino.
Breakwater, -

miles north of Cape Meares.
Multnomah. Astoria for San Francisco, off

He' .""tr,.,.!! River for San Francisco,
off Destruction Island. nrf, .

Celilo, Astoria ,"""-'- .
miles south of Columbia River.

nr. Richmond for Portland, off Cas
cade Head. ...,. TJIhmnnrt K7Richmond, eeuLne

from Richmond.mllea
El Seaundo, Richmond for Portland, 10
,, -- oath of Columbia River.
Farraguu San Francisco, for Seattle, off

GVyindbear?A,iaska for Bellingham. 20 mile,
southwest of Triangle Ialand.

Oleum. Portland for San Francisco, 380

&Snr?o, Seattle. ,7S

mlT"l AkieaSe. off Cap. St
ElS!k"nt2"dMnir!at. Vi Ban L-- .,

j fJJ Ho.- -

lonomt SaUn Francfscor Sydney. 14

mKur?a.PSaFrUancis6co for Orient. 1S

mYaran,8SaniFVaJnUc'lsco1.fc-fo- r

Portland. ,7
of Point Arena.

mCo"umbi Aberdeen for San Francisco,
4n south of Point Arena.

Lmc!s! Richmond for Seattle, 20 mile.
north of Point Arena.

Northland. San Francisco for Eureka and
Portland. 5 mile, aouth of Point Reyes

Buck. Monterey for Portland, 27 mile.
r0AeUn0en Smith. Coo. Bay for San Fran-

cisco. 5 miles north of Sin Francisco
Watson. Seattle for San Franciaco. 1SS

miles north of San Francisco.
Hanalei. San Francisco for Eureka, 40

miles north of Point Reyes.
Klamath. San Pedro for San Francisco, 20

mile, north of Point Sur.
Roanoke. Portland for San Francisco, off

Point Arena. uii uiChanslor, Monterey i
m'Vnr.aJIOFrearnec5;,co for San Pedfo. 7

"'.fc'ia'n Francisco for London, off
San Francisco lightship.

Stanley Dollar. Seattle for San Fran-
cisco. 123 miles north of San Francisco.

San Ramon. San Francisco for Portland,
SO mile, north of Point Arena.

Congress, San Francisco for Seattle,
east of Dungeness.

Governor, Seattle for San Francisco, three
miles west of Point Wilson.

Lyra, San Francisco for Balboa, 751 mile,
south of San Francisco. 8 P. M. July IS.

JONES MARKET
Alder at Fourth

Pacific-Mars- hall 1 TELEPHONES

Offer

LAMB
at the same price this Saturday, although wholesale

have advanced
The of Lambs

Legs, Loins and Racks

1 7c per Lb.
Shoulders 10 round

8? Pound

With added Specials at the Special Bargain Meat

Counter, where no Meats listed at than

10 POUlfrD

Best Oregon Creamery Butter
2 Pounds 55c

22 POUNDS SUGAR.

ROAST LAMB, LB.

The New

reduced prices

choicest Oregon

Breasts

more

PER

Pound Halibut- - fresh 3 lbs S5Beef Roart
Pork Boast Salmon, lb 15
Beef Steak 12'2C Fresh Cod, lb 10
Veal Roast -
Smoked Jowls.... J

Graham- - mlfl meat or P"try
Veal Chops .. f--
Pork Chops .J

A Hour, 10-l- sack-Fa- ncy

Bacon 18c 2Sc

Cream Brick
Cheese

20c lb.

9 lbs. Corn Meal

Basket free with
$1.00 order.

WASHINGTON

CORNER FIRST AND
WASHINGTON ST.

WHY NOT 9
KC is pure. KC is health-
ful. It really does make
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes
and pastry than the old
fashioned single acting
baking powders.

And you pay only a fair price for it.
No baking powder should sell for more.

Hesperus, Ran Francisco for IT0
mllca south of San Pedro.

H U Scott, San Pedro for Puget Bouna
port.. 20 mile, west of Point Vincent.

Portland. Portland for San Pedro, 100
mile, west of Sau Pedro.

Norwood. San Francisco for San Fearo,
10 mllea west of San Barbara.

Cornonado. San Pedro for San Francisco,
35 mile, west of Point Vincent.

Yosemlte, Santa Crui for ban Pedro, SS

miles west of San Pedro.
Beaver. San Pedro for San Francisco, u

mile, from Port Conception.
Speedwell, San Pe.lro for San Francisco,

off San Pedro breakwater.

Mlssourlan Admitted to Bail.

The fight against extradition from
Oregon to Missouri, being made by

Boyce H. Cannon reached a climax
when Circuit Judge Kavanaugh, acting
on habeas corpus proceedings, ordered
Cannon admitted to bail of 500. Can-

non is wanted at Kansas City on a
charge of embezzlement. Since coming
here he caused the arrest of an ac-

quaintance, who is alleged to have
robbed him. This complaint led to
Cannon's apprehension on a fugitive
warrant,

Whatcom County Land Itestorcd.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, July 17. Secretary Lane today
restored to entry 45.887 acres previous-
ly withdrawn in Whatcom County,
Wash., on the supposition they con-

tained coal. Examination showed there
was no coal in tne iami.

--Out of the hlgjh rent district."

04t-- Green

STAMPS
With this advertisement and a pur-

chase of 3 lbs. Ardmore Coffee for
XI 10 at our store, or with six of the
yellow tickets given by our sales- -

mThl. ad redeemable July 18 and 30
only. Positively no stamp, .ent out.

The ticket. Riven by our salesmen
can be exchanged any time for S. &
H. .tamps.

309 SAXiKOIT ST.
Between Front and rixsL

MAZX 3283.

mmm

Write

If

Home A 6281

are

.$1.00

.80

25c package of

?er"C.?.20c

Grecian Ripe
Olives lbs. 35

Van D e n s t n
Cakes

23 to 51.00

m

J
LA GRANDE
CREAMERY

WORKINGMEN'S FRIEND.

Best Creamery, b. ro!I..50
IVesh Eggs, dozen 2.?
Oregon Kanch Eggs, 2 dor. TtTtC

Full Cream Cheese, lbs. 35
Cream Brick Cheese, lb...20
Eastern Sugar Cured Ilnm.s

lb 200
Picnic Hams 1--

Dressed Chicken, lb., 1C
and 20
264 Yamhill St.

:

: Experts Agree
The ReftMte Board ot

Consulting icinttnr Er-pen- s

oitht Dept
of Agrtcvltute igne as to
the w h o I fsomrtMi of
aluminum compouait'wuch
ss used in

ruwucr
u. for

-- copy of II. S
Bulletin No-I0-

of

One Prlre
2 a pound

2

2

- v

ALL OlOCIKI X

I Crescent Manufacturing Co.
SEATTLE. WASMINCTON X


